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Omt'IAL DIKECTOBY.

City Oflicers.

Mayor N, II. Thiatlowood.
Trvaanrr Edward Oezuula.
(.'lerk-Ucti- nla. J, Foley.
l.'ounlur--Wi- n. H. Uilliert.
Marahal J. II. Itotr runui,
AttoruL-- William Ileudrlrkn.

hoaku or AI.DIHKIU.
Kiri-- t Ward - M .1 Howlev. I'fter 8aup.
-i iiiid Ward-Da- T. LlncKar. Je.nu Hlnklu
'I fit r J War I -- Eulicrt Smith. II. Uinta.
Knurili Ward-tLur- lea 0. I'atler, AdolpU 8wo- -

Inula
r ilili Waid-- T. W. IJalllday, Erumt B. Pettlt.

County Olllccrs.

I'm ult Jt.l'ol). ,1. linker,
t.irc.uit Clerk A II IrOii.
County J iidi:e - l S. Yoc iim.
County Clerk- - S. J. Iluinin.
County Alloriiiy -.- 1 M. Jlnmron.
County I'arkcr.
hlierilf --John llodijea.
Corone- r- It. Kit.L'crs.u.
Coiitily Cuminiaifiti!r T. W. llalllday, J A.

M.Oibhii, .Samuel Brlley.

8TOVEH AND TINWAKE.

TOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZKS A'D STYLES,

AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer ol and Dealer in

TIN, COITER i SIIf:ET-IRO- WARE

AM. KIMi.S OK JOll WOKK WJNE TO OllDKK.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Caiio, - - Illinois
WOOD YABP.

( W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling

eoiiiiA.il tly on tano

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-liv- e cent per load.

Stavc'TrimmiiiKs
At out' dollar per load.

Ih'j "trlmniliit''rw f oarn-fhavio- and maka
the lu'M unnnitr wood for conkinif purpoftaan ve!l
a tiie cheapen ever fold in (ai.o. Fur blank-ail.h'- a

uc in vv'.tltig Urea, they are uurualied.
l.ek.c yoi.r ordura at the 'Ki.lh rlrecl wood yard.

pnysiciAXs.

jEOIKiE II. LEACH, M. I).,

I'liysirian and Surgeon.

Sl aiteiitiuti paid to the Homeopatlilc treat-me-

of mrnical din aeii, aud (lim afea of voiaeu
and i tiliilren.

Offlre: No. in Kiijlitli street, Lear Commercial
avenue, Cairo, ll;i.

IlKXTISTS.

JjU. E. W. WHITLOCK.

Dental Surgeon.
Ortii i No. V.fi Commercial Avenue, between

Ei;lilli and Ninth Strecu

J)K. W. C. .KKELYN.

i i : N T 1ST.
OFFICE Elchtk Street, Bear Commercial A venue.

C jllilE S, BOOTS ANDSHOES.

THE liOSTON STORE

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES
revisions, (irceii, Dried and Cannt'd

Fruits, oucciis, (ilass Wtiod
and illim ware.

HOOTS and SHOES

The P.est Ilrand of Flour

nhvay on hand.

TO 1 LYCCOS.CIG AKS.Ete
N. l'roduce takiu, All Order

1'romi tly tilled,

Cor. WiifhlunUiu Arc. ttnd Tenth tt.
CAI 150, : : : ILLINOIS.

HAN hi,

rpiE CITY NATIONAL BANK

li'o lllinolti.

CAPITAL, 8100.000
OKKICKIW:

W. P. IIAI,I.II)AY,IVf.rintit
II. t. 1IAI.I.IDAY
TU08.W.IIALUnAY,ra"hu;Ut'

DIUECTORH:
I. flTAATH TATlIW, W, t1, RAt,1.tt)A T
HNHT t. IUM.HI4T, H. II. OtTNNlNUHAII.

U. WII.UAMaON, HT'll'HIN BIHD.
H. B. CANIIly,.

Exchange. Coin And United States Bond'
BOUGHT AND BOLD.

' DupiwttaracelYad and ft gunortl tanklDg fciUluc
conducted.

CAIRO. ILLINOIS. THURSDAY

GKOCEIIlbN.

YOCUM & RRODERICK,
Dealers in

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Cor.
Eighth Stioot,

CAIRO - . IIjTiS

IXSL'KANCE.

i 1 2

-- 1 N Im s u s-- s
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-
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ICE.

JOHN SJMIOAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SI'ROAT'S PATENT

REFWOEUATOIi C'ARS,
A.NU

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL
PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car Loads a Speeialtv.

Oi-'Fl- K :

Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

VARIETY STOKE.

EW YORK STORE,

WIIOELSALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IX TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLI) VERY CLOSE

C. O. 1 ATI Kit & CO.,

Cor. Ninetefrthat'eet ) Til
Coaiuiert ilAveLne J (lUlU, 111.

UII.L AXU COMMISSION.

JfALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CAlliO. ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DEAl.EIltt IN

FLOCR. GRAIN AND HAY

l'riru'tora
Egyptian Flouring3Iills

Hiuliest Cash Price Paid for IVleat.

inox WOKKS.

TjOUNDRY MACHINE SHOP AND
1 y r rni;i:t,

YULCAX IlJOX AVORKS

aSOlllOLKVK.K. CAIUO.HLS.

John T. ilioimio,
1 AV1XO eHliibllnbed lite worki" ut Uie iiliovo men

1 1 Honed place In better prepared than ever fi r
tn n inifiict u rinc Steam Knclni f mid Mill Machinery.

llavltif a Steam lliimmer and ample Tooln, tin1
manufacturo of all kuuli" of Machinery, Kailrfiud,
bteamboat and Uridine Furinu. made a'f'irciiilty.

Efpeclnl Attention nlvcii to repuiraof hi 'Mneaaiid
Machinery.

Ilranii Cafitlni(i nf all kind made to ordei
I'lpu K ttlnu in all It brunt hu.

.VEDICAL.

To XcrvotiH StilTi'iiTs-Tl- it' dreut Kuruprun ltft-ot- h

Hr.J. H. Slnii's.iii'sSiH-flH- MiiUcinc.
Dr. J. B. Slmpruin' Sieclllc .Veillcliie l a pofe

tlve cure fur Spermnlorrhea, Iniiioti my, Wcuknei'i'
and all dlene renllltii! from Self Ahuee. a Ner
you Delilllly, lrrllahllltv, Mental Anxiety, l,ani;uor,
Laaaltiide, DeprcMlon iif Spirit nud luiic-- t itmnl de
raniremctit of thn Nervou Svalem ccnerallv Pain
in 1IHCK or stun, l.n ot ,111'inorv, i n iuniiif ' "
Au'c ami (Mi'aea iiariiaa. ArTaB.
thai lead to Con
umplloti IiihkiiI-t-

and an early
(rave, or hoth.
No matter how
Hhatterud thn
yntcm may be

frittVl iititaiiaa of.... 1.1...1 . .i. "i .wav E Jniini, n rutin r. w - -

J...., of till tncdii Ine will rcMum the loal lujic-
-

""in aim procure neaitn aim iinppiiii'."' "
torn wa depoudeiiry and cloom, 'I ho Sieclllc
Mutllcino la huiilc ued with wonderful Kill'
ce.

l'aittplilr.ta,.ntfri.otoall. Wrilo for them and
Ret full pari leu lar,

1'rlcn, Hpecliic, Jl.no per tmckimf. or x
Win be ent by mall on receipt ol

tuonoy, Aildrea N order,
V, M- - NIMPSON'rt MEDIC'INK CO..

o. 104 ud loti Malu Ht.. Jluiliilo, N. Y.

MORNING, FEBRUARY

I'EUSONAL I'AUAI.RAPHS.

Mr. Horace W. Clark, train master ot the
Chicago, St. Louis aud New Orleans rail-

road, wag in the city yesterday.
Mr. C. A. JJcck, superintendent of the

Chicago divinirm of the Illinois Central
railroad, v.as here yesterday on Imsinet-- s

connected with his ollicc.

I'NCLK TOM'S CABIN.
Notwithstanding the other ami all

al)Mrljincr attraction of la.it , the athe-ntu-

was well filled by an appreciative
audience, whom cuno.iily was "really ex-

cited over the prospect of seeing a re;;u!ur
little prodigy representing "Topsy " ainl a

midget of an Eva. Topsy carried every-
thing before her utid took the audience by
storm. She was wonderful. People w!m
visited the play last night from ciii iiiM'y,
would u ngain from a desire to see the
peilfirniance, every part of which was no

well rendered. We believe we echo the
opinion of every one present, that t,j.s i.s t.
best troupe, everything considered, that h is
ever attempted "Uncle Turn's Cabin'" on the
road.

KEAL ESTATK TliA.NSFEKS,

WEDNESDAY FKiilll AUV KiTII.
Harrison machine works to Henry Dun

ning, quit claim, dated February 10th
1881, S. E. i4' of S. E.i.,'. Consi.leratn.il
live hundred dollars.

Patrick Viizgorald, ct. uv. to Patrick
Mahmey, S. W. I), dated February lOth,
ISKl.lot 1, block 2, in city of Cairo. Con- -

sideraiion five hundred and fifty dollars.

Pim.ie speakers and lecturers can use
their voice continuously ond with sat. ty
by taking small on alterative doses of Dr.
Bull 9 Couh Syni).

FUNERAL NOTICE.
Died, yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock,

the daughter of Antonia GVlla, uged nine
months. Funeral services will be held at
St. Joseph's Catholic church this (Thuis-day- !

afternoon at two o'clock. A special
funeral train will leave the stone depot for
Villa Ridge at half past two. Friends and
acquaintances of the family are invited to
attend.

Itching; Piles Symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like pers-pira'io-

intense itching, increased by
scratching, very distressing, particularly at
night, as if pin worms were crawling in and
about the rectum; the private parts ure
sometiniesaffected; if allowed to continue,
very sennits results may follow. Dr.
Swaync's All-Hea- l int.' Ointment is a pleas-
ant sure cure. Also, for Tetter, Itch. Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Erysipelas, Barber's
Itch, Blotches, all Scaly Crusty Cutaneous
Eruptions. Price 50 cents, a boxes for $1.2..
Sent by mail to any address on receipt of
price in currency or three cent postage
stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne it
Son, oM North Sixth street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold by all pn inint nt druggists in
Cairo and e'sewhere.

Swayne's Pills are the best for nil bil-

ious disorders. They ward olf Chills and
Fever. (1)

Fkf.d Amos, Tyler Street, Rochester,
writes: Your Spring Blossom is wonder-
ful, I never used anything that acted so
well on the BoweN, and at the same time
was so free from the Drastic properties of
medicines usually sold for the purpose.
Prices: fl., oil cents, and trial bottles HI

cents.

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer i.s the
marvel of the age for all Neive Diseases,
All fits stopped free. Send to !):!1 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Penn.

Avoid harsh purgative iiills. They make
you sick and then leave you constipated.
Carter's Little Liver Pills regulate the
bowels and cure you.

The New Bible-Qu- irk Work.
The new version of the New Testament,

which has ben to many years in course of
translation, aud w hit b is iiiiinie.itionaMy
the most important literary enterprise this
century has seen, is being wailed lor with
curiosity and anxiety by hundreds of thou-
sands. It is not gennrnlly known that a
first edition of !iOi,(M( copies has already
been manufactured in England, and 100,-OH- 'J

copies are said to be already in Now
York City, not one of them permitted to be
sold. They are awaiting a telegram Irom
the authorities in England authorizing
their issue. The first copies can only be
had at thn extravagant price of $10" per
copy. The Literary Revolution proposes
fully to meet the demands which ils army
of friends are making upon it by doing pro-
bably tin quickest work in book-makin-

which has ever yet been accomplished,
Arrangements have been fully made to put
the entiic book into type inside of 21 hours
from the time a printed copy of the English
edition can be procured, and within three
days nt least 10,000 copies will be bound
ready lor delivery to waiting purchasers,
and at lenst 5,00(1 copies will be manufac-
tured every day thereafter, until the de-

mand is met. It will he printed in law,
beautilul type neatly and Rtroinrly bound
in cloth, in a volume of about 500 pages,
and sold nt the nominal piico of !I0 cents.
A. fine edition in halt Russia, gilt top, will
be sold for fio cents, and one in full Turkey
morocco, gilt edges, for fl. 25. Of course,
tho popular demand will be enormous.
Orders will be filled in the order In which
they aro received with remittance.
American Book Exhange, New York.

IIow'h tlio Baliy. --

"How's tho baby?" "His croup is belter
this piorning, thank you, we gave him Rnmn
Thomas' Eclnctric Oil as you advised, doc-
tor, and shall givo him somo more iu nn
hour or so." Next day the doctor pro-
nounced tlio youngster cured.

II), mi. NEW

Stage Kisses.
Nym Crinkle's I'euilletun describes

the dill'erent types of stage kissing
from Abbot's spiritual ki.ss to Soldeim's
explosive) burst. It says: Thero was
the plutonii; kiss of Kellogg;, who used
to fling them like icicles with her linger
tips, un.l, as Sher Campbell once said,
there were ehiblains iu them. Thero
was the Presbyterian kiss of Ada Dyas,
who used to plant it on Montague's "left
ear, or on thebr.ek of his neck, and al-

ways created uti impression in the gal-
lery that she bit him; and the Iitta
btilible, which always sounded like tho
Hilling of ii cork, and seemed to bo a

number of linked kisses effervescing;
and the Corinthian kiss of Wainwright

a severe affair; somewhat motherly,
and when dropped upon a stock actor
always frightened ,jm (l nm,. ,itt as if
ho had ptuled a New Testament out 4
his pocket instoa I of a pa-'- of cards;
and tho Carey kiss ah! The romantic-Care-

kiss, that never begun anywhere
and never ended that ran down the
b:u k, and tingled in the arms and legs,
and iiiado the hair stand on ond, and
was accompanied with laughter, whose
echoes were undying; find the cavern-
ous SohleiM! kiss, that opened itA pon-
derous and marble jaws with a report
like the bunting of an india rubber
balloon. ho shall formulate all thcs4
schools for Hi? Ceiiainly not AbbolL;'
for her's is the spiritual kiss, and wo
are not cdueatodjip to it.

Disagreeable Wonion.
A disngreeablt! woman i.s like a vacu-

um: there is no place for her iu nature.
She is a parody upon herself. If thero
is a touch of beauty about her, she gives
those she meets the sort of a shock one
would feel on taking what appears to
Innately she very seldom is beautiful,
be wine, and it i.s in reality vinegar. For-i- n

the true sense of the word. Nature
does not lend itself to shams. It is
pitilessly exacting. Sweetness of face
must re.-u-lt from sweetness of disposi-
tion. The face i.s not a mask, but a
mirror. It reveals everything with ter-
rible ingenioii.iness. Amiability is not to
be simulated to the observant eye. You
cannot stamp the marks, the lines, the
flowing curves of the agreeable on your
face, unless you have the quality in
your breast. For this rcaon the dis-

agreeable woman is never really beauti-
ful. Her features, at their bust, remind
you of etching's; tho effects have been
"bit in" by acids. The form of the
disagreeable in women aro infinite, but
tho effect of all is the same. Iu placo
of attraction there is repulsion; in
place of love, pity if not scorn; in
place of happiness, sour discontent.
J'lio disagreeable woman i.s irksome to
every created thing, including herself.
There is positively only one way to deal
with her turn her into a joke. Iu
that way she may be mado tolerable,
like the Frenchmen's slippers useless,
but just available as the basis of a
ragout.

The highest percentage of alcohol
the beers of northeastern Prussia
said to be 1.1 SO.

Sweet Peas in Hanging Baskets.
Sweet peas in hanging baskets sus-

pended in the window are very beauti-
ful objects. Their trailing stems and
bright foliage fall very gracefully on all
bides, and are of themselves very pretty,
and when the flowers nppear the cll'eet
is elegant. To have them bloom iu
summer and fall, the seed should be
sown now, in pots, and then bo placed
in a warm window or a Irani". A cor-
respondent in f iurilt Hiiiy Illustrated
recommends sowing in four inch jiots
about twenty peas in each pot. hen
the young seedings are well up, and re-

quire,

a
more room they must be trans-

ferred to the baskets, three or more pots
in 'neb, according to the size of the
basket, which should be lined with green
moss. Light rich soil is necessary.
While the peas are growing, liquid ma-
nure should be freely uu'.l, and the bas-
kets should be bung near the glass.
This will stimulate growth aud early
bloom. The variety of color and the
sweet odor of the llowers make them
desirable. Among the most desirable
varieties are the painted lady, violet
queen, ('apt. Clark, tricolor, light blue
and purple, black purple, striped, mid
invincible scarlet.

. --m . mi

Why a Wann Stablo is Cheapest.
A cold stable, sometimes no stable,

and exposure to the cold in getting
water are common things aud they are
very costly. Let no man imagine that
he saves any thing by not providing
warm shelter and guarding his cows
against cold. If he does not keep them
warm in any other way they will use
the food he gives them in warming
themselves. TI.ey will lake the neces-
sary lax out of his milk pail as they go
along, or main a future levy on it to
replace the lo.-- l tissue which they have
had to use for this purpose. It is much
better economy for ihc dain man (o in-

vest in hemlock boards or double walls, tho
or even base burners or steam heaters, the
than lo allow his cows to warm them-
selves by the consumption of food for tho
this purpose. Arlilicial heal is cheaper
than tint natural heat thus generated.
The gross material of fuel is cheaper
than the reliiied material of food, but to
the cow will be kept warm with tho one
or the other so long us she lives. Tho
dairyman can decide which. Aincftoin
Ihttryman.

The wonderoiis necklace now being
made in Paris for Sarah Bernhardt is of
the Hat shape so much worn of Into
years -- u mere band worn round the
throat of the kind called collier de
chicit. It is composed of two rows of
magnificent, diamonds about an inch
ami a quarter apart, between which a
wreath of field llowers, in precious
stones, representing the natural colors
of the rustic blossoms, seems to How
with the greatest ease and grace Im-

aginable. The minute- poppies are thecomposed of rubles, the cornflowers of
sapphires, tho marigolds of topau, and
so on, while the leaves are of emeralds. the
No two llowers aro alike.
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It i.s asserted that 150 out of COO odd
members of the British House of Com-

mons ure in favor of disestablishment of
the Church of England.

The Duke of Westminister is the
richest man in England, owning acres

f ground in London. He was raised
to iiis present title by Mr. (Hailstone.

( 'oniiiiaiider Cameron, the African
explorer, is in Constantinople, trying
tojgei a concession for a railroad jirom
Jail ru to Jerusalem.

Tim Nevada legislature is disposed to
strike forcboMpcr prayers, the chaplain's
salary of sv for ten minutes' daily ser- -'

vice being considered too high.
A clever toy of this season in Iondon

is the musical top. It i.s spun in the or-
dinary way, and, while spinning, plays
airs accurately and melodiously,

A narrow guage railroad is to be.
built from Chattanooga, Tenu., to tlm
top of Lookout mountain, and a hotel
to acecotniiiodatit one thousand guests
will be built on the top of the mountain.

A learned physician finds that tho
figure on tho crueilix in Burgos cathe-
dral is n human body in a perfect state

fpreservation. It i.s said to have been
there sim i' the eleventh century.

California's funded county debts are
ti".'J,7J I and the limiting debts

7iy,fS75-gra- nd total, . Tho
total value of the property owned by all
the counties is estimated at Jls,5!J(i,- -

A correspoiiileui.wriUug from Japan,
says Hit! ceilings there are matin ol pa-
per, so that if one of them fall down
on a man while he is sleeping he only
feels as if be w as having u piece of
court plaster put on.

There i.s a lively demand for good
cooks and house girls in New Orleans,
such help liuding more profitable em-
ployment in the tobacco, cotton, and
other factories which are rapidly in-

creasing in number.
Alleiitowu, Pa., rejoices in the posses-

sion of a baby that was born with teeth.
Two teeth appeared in
each jaw tho day after its birth, and
other "milk" teeth show evidence of
soon coming to the surface.

There are now six electric light com-
panies in New York, the Brush, Edison,
Maxim, Sawyer, Fuller, and Jablocholf.
The Brush company seems to be best
organized, for it is in running order,
with a capital of iJlUO.Ooo.

The project of an elevated railroad
in Boston is hindered by the great cost
of a right of way. The city will not
givo up a street without a provision for
full compensation to property owners.
The same view of tho question is taken
in St. Louis.

Edward Richardson, of New Orleans,
i.s called there the "cotton king" of
America. He is said to be worth 0.

He owns ten or twelve cotton
plantations, on which some fifteen to
twenty thousand bales of cotton are
grown each year.

Hay is selling in San Juan county.
Col., forSWm per ton. That is pretty
well up, but i.s still far behind what was
seen on tho Coinstock lode in the early
days, when hay brought twenty-fiv- e

cents and green grass ten cents a
pound.

Mr. Charles II. Worthern, who lost a
leg on the Grand Tiiink railroad sever-
al years ago, has just been paid $ 17,-5-

damages. This is said to be tho
largest sum ever recovered from a rail-
road corporation in a suit for personal
damages.

A Portland, Oregon, correspondent
hunted up Joaquin Miller's first wife,
now married to Thomas E. L. Logan,

house painter, and found her living
in a very uncomfortable board house,
which shook aud trembled with every
fitful gust of the wind. Mrs. Logan is
perhaps ','" years of .age, of medium
height, blue eyes, and a perfect wilder-nes- s

of the blackest hair, seeming al-

most to shadow the thin and wasted
face beneath it. Her health is far from
good, being greatly affected by tho

of her daughter, w hom Joaquin
removed to a convent in Canada a year
or more since.

Pitch Pine
The agricultural editor of tin Hart-

ford Courant defends the character of
tho pitch pine with all tho enthusiasm
of a party organ defending the reputa-
tion of a slandered politican: "N'o tree
has been more faithful to neglected
land that has been left to it than tl o
pitch pine. Il remained true w hen bold
young men deserted. Its culture and
tillage is live times as deep as nny plow.

I Us leaves purify the air and iin routs
brin"' cargoes of 'potash to tlio nurfaeo
free "of freight and free of July. Its
sweet seeds furnish tho forester-squirr-

with inspiration and sustenance whilo
planting acorns and chestnuts. Its
evergreen in winter is of tlio freshest
and most agreeable color. Tho chan-
nels in its rough bark aro sculptured in

most agreeable and restful forms
weary eyo can look upon. Its tim-

ber, protected from tho weather, is of
toughest and stillest the prima

choice of the oltl builders for forming
tho plates of great barns. Tho fra-

grance of its buds in early spring recalls
a sea-farin- g man tho bloom of spico

Islands. Even in tho days of liery
martyrdom upon tho hearth, it returns
good for evil, yielding its spirit, tho
neat restored from the sun, and warm-
ing tho hearts of enemies."

A German correspondent of tho Poll

Mall Gazette writes that the financial
distress in Germany Is very greuU poll-

ing prices ami land rcnU aro fall ng

frightfully low. The result Is that

debtors on mortga can not pay tho

Interest on their debts, and ro dispos-sesso- d

and their properties frequently

sold at half th value they hod sonio

time ago. This depreciation can not bo

attributed to foreign comnotition, u
Importation of corn and othor pro-

duce has beuu taxed. It Is generally
believed that tho fall In prices Is duo to

scarcity of cash.


